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FORPENNCREW

Entire Varsity and Freshman

Eights of 1921 and. Six
V.'s Repert

PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT

mwnSTT-TW- Mciniis fiem the
II1" . it.1 three regular c wwi inc mnkc ln this line nlens almost every

of ""syj n a reported,ty
iHwnoeii in tin iewI: r,R 8uch brnnch

the Universitymet
Thi entlic varsity and freshman

tfthti of last year and six members of

th. Junier Tarslty crew composed the
rtteninsi In addition MotllBen, a

last year until he was
"lthdrawn in the Peushkccpsie 'regatta.
at'at least twcnty-flvc- -

liit season put ln en appearance in

Mfwer le the menager s call.
Provided the casualties In the mid-i- r

examinations nrc slight and that
the candidates return te the University
ftr the examinations, prospects may
, at be exceedingly bright, W th
ueh a nucleus as above rt with
Ba with some 200 pew .men who hove

kd come experience,' Coach Wright w II

hive of the most excellent squnds in
years te start with.

The veteran tutor of the Tied and
Blue is net expected te nrrivc ln this
city until Monday afternoon from hl-- t

home in Canada where he went shortly
utter th intercollegiate regatta last
,iuur. He has kept in touch'i.,iiwith the anu tne iiu.b-.ci-

.

rowing situation at wcre f f
telerram nnd be jump

breach en Monday start actual nrj.

.t

J.

one

This afternoon the men getting the
rowing equipment into shape for the
Indoor work expect te have the ma-

chines rigged up complete nnd these
nhe desire le practice will get
much-want- tomorrow
ntternoeu.

Modern Equipment
It will be remembered that Inst year

W'right Instituted n new s.vntcm of in-

door machines, which are rated ns
imeng the best in the world. Tile ears
ire of flic 'nine sle as these used en
the shells and nrc attached te the

In such n manner thnt the oars-
man 1ms the feeling of pulling nt the
Wade ns though it were in tne nicr.
'I be fault of this svstcm, acceullng te
one of the oarsmen, is te make It enblcr
'ihen the crew get te the Schuylkill.

Of the varsity of laht year Eddie
Mltchcl, the lightweight slinkc nnd
raptain of the nrsity. will return along

ith Ileberts, bow; Day. 2; Swan, 3;
Wheeler. 1; Windner, 5; Hewell, 0,
ind Jollinek, 7. Gillette, the ctcran
coxswain, graduated Inst .Tunc. The
candidates ter holding the tiller ropes

re numerous nnd no difficulty is en-
reoted In securing a capable Jlght-veigh- t.

I'rejn the junior nrsity Singer. Lie-Hel-

Tteelberg. Ttugh, William nnd
Earnhardt arc back from last jcar. All

re capable oarsmen and should give
aiitj veterans n keen battle for

places en the first eight.
The freshman crew coming up Is

f the hest in'reccht years and will ndd
te the battle for places. Mattisen,
regarded as one of the best oarsmen te
enter the University last year, rowed In
consistent geed form the cham-ptenshlp- s,

wliei he disputed by one
of the contending (ellczcs. He was tin- -
mediately withdrawn from the yearling
fkht by Conch Wright. He will be meeting of the
eligible this year and bheuld fit in
femewhere en the varsity eight.
The Freshman Eight

in addition te Mnttlsen the entire
nating capacity of the first-ye- ar eight
last fcensen will be en hand next Mon-
day te stnrt actlte work for the sensen.
They me Henn, Chcsncy, Baskerville,
Well, Traf, French Dcrn and Med- -
heldt. Derti was the center of the
varsltj football team during the Inst
reason and one of the stieng men of the
freshmnn eight last spring.

Several members of the varsity foot-
ball 'team of the Inst fall me expected
te report for the ciew sport. Sutherl-
and Tliiiiman, and seveuil ethers may
report, next week for practice.

The schedule for the eaismeu 1ms
net been completed ns jet, but It Is
certain te contain as mnn iuteicstln
races were held lust jeni. Last year
Coach Wrlghf had the oarsmen out en
the Sihuvlklll lu IVbrunry, and If
weather (ondlliens wairnnt the some
move this enr Wilght will net hesitate
te lend the liladciuen eul for a hurt
ilp eveij nftmieun

Januarj Ciild Drills
Coach Ileismnn. of the football tc.im.

'jpects te held cud iron pinctice dining
'his month, both outdeois for actunl

oikeut and ludoeib for (hceieticul
practice At the end of the month the
candidates will hnng up shoes
until the first of April, when the six
weeks' spring drill will start. The
eandldates who signed up shortly nftcr

clesis sf the gridiron season hac
heen reporting dally in small numbers,
accerdlns te Ileismnn, but he has been
able te tench them considerable of the
fundamentals of the game.

According te llereman he bus net
jnade any decision regarding his coach-in- s

staft for next year and he doesn't
expect te for some time. The question
jf a team te fill up the November i
nate, left blank when the schedule
announced, will net be known for a
reupic or weeks, iicceiding te E. It.
-.- "mien, iicuHg Kruunaie manager or
athletics.

The rnln of yesterday afternoon did
net cause the trackmen te falter in their
da ly practice drills, twenty of the can-ilmat-

working out for nlmebt nn hour
n the slippery beard track. Den Head,

eaptain of the cress-countr- y team the
last fall, made his 1022 appearance
VeStCruAV nftprnrmn lAmnlnn nB.ni...l
m trnck for u mile. He expects te
raane a bia for a place en the relay
team for the rnre with Oxfeid andmmbrldge in Londen next April.

KID WAGNER IN WINDUP

Te Help Introduce Herman Smith
Here at National

A boxer who suddenly sprnng up as
J knockout puueher, will appear nt thenational A. A. Saturday night, whenHerman Smith, of Duffalo, steps off
nil. st, kld w8ner, lecnl budding
cete'8' "u", "chedulcd cight-reun- d

.S,nJth 1fl n veteran boxer who
in thftTTtnHrSi,r.ement after "owl"
vile nUnle St"ie,a """yi 8ta't"l te

wJ". hB laiBt be.ut Sra,th Pt Danny
rSS .

Hle ,n three reund9. and
battler.

cenl"dered t0 be crackajack

w!lKt Vt"y,' Pittsburgh's welter- -

fljnXnk,e 1Ganere "e paired for a

.TVluSn T W,,Ben and

Dundee te Rnv am
ZA chVruVT5?,inniP PunJe. of Vw

uneu tedy TiT, 'V " ." ' w"

H
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&4ST JVOT NEIGHBORLY,
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THE WEST
'All Manner of Athletic Teams Come Here Frem Setting

'Sun District for Intersectwnal Contests,
but We Fail te Reciprocate ,

By ORANTLAND
.

ItlCE
. .. .

Ad v. i.f ..! nMi. ,l,i tn Inhf. season." writes ijrbnnn. "den t
iVkj iu ""' nmuv. ui iie u...i I ..- , .. iiii.i. i... nl.l. ai.l. II...

,n n1 '),,, tenm" In nlmest n?cr. inui """ H1-- . X ''"""- - ".
ntntv fiifltinli if nnnrt.?

Western institution! nnd 'individuals,
iiMnninlnllir linvn n filftf nnmnlnlnf. irt.m; nf"" "V l l''

yesterday rompetitlon.
lh(

opportunity

Mast isxcxtrcmcly pleased te have the
West and Seuth come ever and play-- but

when it comes te returning the
thcre is nlways a padlock en the doer.

(lust a Few Examples
the amateur golfWHEN

was held 'ever the Engineers'
ceurso en Leng Island in 1020. the
Western delegation was extremely large,
with first-cla- ss patronage from the
Seuth.

The West 'and the Seuth sent the
best. .

When the nmateur golf championship
was held nt St. Leuis the East failed
te hcihI enough geed golfers te the Mis-

sissippi te mnke up-- a team. It was
necessary te go ns for "east" ns Scot-

land te get Temmy Armour te fill in.
The Pacific Northwest sent n greater

number, with n greater number te
qualify1.

The West brought n just charge of
King down en the part of the East,

raunnn !. "siuennd . . b I cemplimcn- -
will able le into

the te

their

i

the

one

until
was

as

the

was

i

Track and Field

.
t

irniHS condition is even worse in
1 track nnd liqld sports," remarked

n lending Western mentor a few dajs
age.

"We sent our pick fiein as far West
as Califernln te the Penn rclns nnd
the intcrcellcgintes. But what lmppeiiH
when the national championships arc
held in the West? There arc net enough

Easterners te start nn nrgumenl. When
It came te doing their shnrc of the visit
ing they were n thousand raun uj.
The East, it strikes most of ns. is
strictly n home-clu- b preposition nil the
way through."

Football Schedules
TN POOTBALL," he continued,
1 "Chicago went te Princeton, Cen-

tre and G.eergin went te Harvard,
Notre Deme went te West Point,

went te Pittsburgh, and Georgia
Tech lsltcd 2few Yerk te play I'cnn
State. Evcrv big interscctienal game,
except the Cnlifernla-W- . and J. con-

test, was played en Eastern soil.
"We like te come East. We are net

LMim. nhnut thnt nart of it. But
It comes te the courtesy and sportsman- -

Blllp Of return VlSllS wc nre uui avuii
about being ignored."

Princeton gees te Chicago next fall,
but we knew of no ether important
Hnstcrn team that gees West.

"While Illinois lest many big games

CHAMPIONS FEATURE SHOW

Are Returned Winners In Exhibition
e West Philadelphia Kennel Clubs

Three champions featuicd the monthly
'show and West Phila

their

visit

when

delphia Kennel Club, last evening at
Arcade Hall, Fifty-fir- st and Bnltimerc
avenue.

The champions were all of the toy
variety and were composed of three dif-

ferent breeds, the toy poodle, the York-

shire terrier nnd the Pekingese.
Wonderful Bey III. the tev poodle

owned by Themas W. C. Hartman,
of West Philadelphia, wns one of the
champs. This deg had recently earned
his prefix Cb, emblematic of his cham-
pionship nt the all toy show held last
month at the Hollewie-Stratrer- d. Won-

derful Bey had been n large winner at
nil or nil" ivniuiiK ""p "" i"- -

lateht of the large string of Hartman
champion poodles.

Mrs. Hadellff's Lady Tina was the1
ihampien Yorkshire. This Yerkic was
very conspicuous by its long tress. She
wns also a big winner nt the nll-t-

show.
The ether diampien te be exhibited

wns Yeung Went,, n Pekingese, which
is the propel tj of Miss Steel. These
dogs were net put up for competition

, liul were gicn prizes ler ucmg

CATHEDRAL PLAYS KAYOULA

Streng Independent Teams Meet
Tonight at Mechanics Hall

Cathedral and Kiijenlu, two of the
strongest independent basketball quin-

tets In the i'itj, will clash tonight in
Mechanics' Hall, Thirteenth and Spring
Garden streets. Dnnny McNichol, cap-

tain of tlin Intcrcollcginte League
champions at Pcnn lest jeur, wjll lead
the Cathedral five.

Deugliid will be paired with Mc-

Nichol at ferwnid, n new pest for the
former Bed and Blue stnr. Tem Tem-
ple, who starred nt St. Jeseph's Col-
lege befero entering the Penn Law
Schoel, and Johnny Laln. a former
Iteil nnd Blue star of before tbe war.
will be the guards. Watsen, a promi-
nent plnjcr m lecnl lanks for many
seasons, will jump center.

Cathedial has net lest n single game,
and hiiH defeated such teams as Shnnn-ha- n,

East Phillies and ether strong
quintets. Knjenln will hae scvcuil
former Eastern League stars in its
line-u- p for tonight's battle.

Amateur Sports

The riilladfliilila Ilullder would Ilk te
itriini: lanes with nrat-cla- s teams hn
Inir halla nnd efTcrlnc reasonable (tunrantee
Tliemaa I. Jenes, L'.M North Bincrett
street.

1 tin IVnn Mliurrts would Ulie tn arrane
lamas with anv
lenllia PtviJ .iuiii iiuii, a. iiiiive luinuciin w
care of Starr Qard-t- i Recreation Centers
Seventh and L,nmuarii atreeia.

ini winten n n. Iran namw nrt ana
second clean. deMrea Rame with anv home
clubs of this caliber. A Manila. 224. North
Thirtieth. .

Ine II. '. iiroeks irueiins; lire nae
been traeltnp' threiich New Jerae .ind up '

State and ha a made a Breed ahewlnjr They
new are reads te tale en all the flrst-elai- s

nes around the city lialni? halls and of
ferine reasonable Inducements Heward
J'rlclce. 121 'Wcs.t Courtland stree'

tadlaen A. A., a second-clas- s traellnir
flve. Is desirous of boeklnir names with teams
of like caliber. In or out of the cltv pa-t-

a reasonable iruarantee J. N. Merrell,
.M)l7 Fast Madisen avenue

Orlilnal Velthal Club, of Seuth riilladel-phla- ,
would itkft te hear from m (lrsl- -

rlass home teams, either In or out of town
effertne reasonable Inducements. "Nnt ' Tn- -

tamhln. care or weccacee I'lacreund
1'eurth and Queen etierts

llieHltent Ntiire' basketball rha hae sev
eial open dales en their achedute fei fli.n
class teams, either at home or aw.t llus'i
Jf, Cussark 201)7 North Marsten atrcet

1 1ve Oilier .Itinlers wish te book camn
wljh fourteen tlftren sear-ol- d teams pluslnr
at home and efferlne reasonable Indue, ments
for a oed attraction Hamuel t'iu;l,cr 21 15
Seuth Thirteenth street.

The 5'ennrch Beys' rliib, a fast tnalncteam, would llkn te hook games v, Itli an
fourteen sixteen-year-ol- teams bavln floors
and efferlnir reasonable Inducements, Francisueery, iau aeiiui iimtywoea street.Tt,.. IViuui A. A., liavtnr unn lia t.at en...
consecutive tames Is anxious te hear from
all first-cla- ss teams, B, Madoff, JD20 8tin
''W . d..-- " thlrtssr.nfteoii.year.eld
afirreCTmen,,, "Ires ebtjlr. nines wltij

..
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bent Chicago, that Princeton, thnt
beat Hnrvnrd, that beat Yale. What
mere can you nskV" ,
A Statistical Tragedy

of the breeding trngcdlcs of the
football season te Conch Yest, of

Michigan, was a certain defeat. "That
game." be said, "was enough te crack
the philosophy of Pinte or Aristotle. It
nil gees te show you enn never tell what
will happen in modern football. In thnt
enme our onnenent mndr fifty-on- e effen
sive plnys against us and gained n total
of thirty-si- x erds less than two feet
te the try. The total netted one first
down. Yet we were rather badly beaten.
I knew of Anether ense where a team
gained fjOO yards en twenty first downs
nnd was beaten by n team that failed te
gain forty "yards or make one first down.
Twe fumbles did the trick."

It Is one of the mysterious turns
of life that nt times a small mistake
can mere than offset a multitude of
proper deeds. One error can frequently
de mere harm than vtcn stnr plnjs can
de geed.. Why mnkc mistakes, you may
ask?. Who doesn't?

"What lcqulrcntcnts will the chal-
lenger need te take nwny DempRcy's
title?" asks an exchange. About nil
thnt Dempscy has is speed, strength,
hitting power, boxing skill, the

instinct, ability te take punish-
ment, nnd youth. If some one can add
one mere Ingredient te these various
adjuncts he may turn the trkk. TIic.n
seem te come te one man nbeut eerj
ten year.

Cevvrtn'it, mil Ml Klphls ftesen.ee

ec

j

The finest butter
in America!

wmm

Jl?
Butter
50 ib

Sold only in our Stores
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SOCCER STARS BACK

ADELPHIA'ajdimSDAYr JANUARY

Fergusen and Perter Will Play for
Philadelphia F. C. en Saturday

Aienngdr Jemes Wnldcr, of the Phil-

adelphia F. a, of the American Soccer
IiCfleur, announces that the locals will
meet the J. & P. Coats eleven here at
the Phillies' Park en Saturday after-
noon, ,

The Pawtuckct team is playing in

but its

near
our

up

the
until you, Milk

and the
milk

t . V"f

much better form than when locals
them last. They handed Tedd's

a defeat en Saturday
are celng In form, Phil-

lies have" victories Coats by
scores of 3-- 0

Manager Wnldcr expects Phils te
te this week, ns both Fcr-cim-

Perter be in Rnmc.
it is doubtful if

ct into action for at or three
meri. weeks.

D'Arcy World's
Championship Over Arnst

Wangaiiui, Jan. C
D'Arcy world's

championship from Illchard
Arnst a

en the Wnneanul lllver.
wen by lcneths.

10 minutes 40 seconds.
wns

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
TeciprocalutemobileTnsurance

Bread Street and Seuth Penn Square
t

Exchange closes the year 1921 with an increased
volume of premium deposits, with greater assets, with

mere surplus funds and with mere policy-holde- rs than
at the close of any ether year its history at the same

it has continued te return 25 te policy-holde- rs as
in the past without making any sacrifice the
which has been such a potent factor its success and
has wen it se many friends.

As of December 31, 1921, the Exchange has total resources of
$747,390.71

Distributed at folle-u- t

U. S. UBbRTY 4Ur BONDS
$291,004.00

STATl and MUNICIPAL DONDS

$39,800.00
RATING RAILROAD BONDS
$305,537.50

PUUUC UTILITY b'eNDS

$20,100.00
' INTERLST ACCRUfcD ON ABOVH

$8,512.52
PREMIUM DEPOSITS IN COURSL'-O- P COLLLCTION AND
Al LOWLD AS AN ASSET DV INSURANCE Dlil'AR r.MFN I

$28,648.22
CASH IN BANkAT IN TLRLST

$53,788.47
THE ONLY ACTUAL LIABILITY AGAINST

THHSU RESOURCES IS A SPECIAL LOSS RLSLRVF ,
$125,816.99

LEAVING A BALANCB CREDIT OF PDLIO. HOLDERS
RETURN PREMIUMS AND PAYMHNT Or tUTURfc LOSSES

$621,573.72
WHICH IS IN EXCESS OF LEGALiREQUlrfEMENTS BY THE OF

$238,008.08

The Exchange carries cohering excess hazard and its

funds are under control of the following trustees

Rebert S. Woodward, Jr., Chairman
Alfred R. Wiggan Albert E. Snowman Jehn B. Stetson,

WALTER MOSES, President
HORACE TUTTLE, L. H. SHRIGLEV,
WILLARD M. RICE, Trcunrcr JOHN A. Sccrfar

"Reciprocal AutomebileTnsurance

CJresher by a HDarf
FR.OM INSPECTED HER.DS

Hew vital it is that milk should be absolutely,
uniformly clean! The health of every person in the
community depends, net only upon the amount of milk
consumed, equally upon unvarying purity.

Every dairy herd supplying Scott-Powe- ll Milk is
Philadelphia these herds, are carefully and fre-

quently inspected under own supervision.
Then the niest perfect system of milk transporta-

tion you could imagine safeguards the fresh, clean
milk from the country dairy right to your own
doorstep.

SCOTT-POWE- LL

MILK
cooled te 38 degrees, placed in giant glass-line- d Tank

Trucks receiving stations. Frem the beginning its
ieurney te Philadelphia reaches Scott-Powe- ll

is enclosed within smooth, protecting walls of absolutely
sterile glass.

This pioneer achievement in sanitation was perfected by
the Scott-Powe- ll Dairies after years of planning ex-
penditure of thousands of dollars to insure our pure
"fresher by a day" te the people of Philadelphia.

SCOTT-POWEL- L
15TH & PARRISH STS. Bell Phene, Preston 2398
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SCULLING TITLE

Hadfleld Captures
Richard

Zealand,
Hadfleld the

wuilllnir
ever

nnd
field six
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THIS GIANT TANK TRUCK
lined with seamle&s, sterile glass

carries Scott-Powe- ll Milk from the
country receiving centers the
Philadelphia Dairy, keeping the milk
at an unvarying temperature of 3S
degrees. The curved glass walls re-

duce by seven times the surface in
actual contact .itli the milk, replac-
ing the old estein of metal cans,
with their accompanying metal sur-
faces and lengths of seams and rivets.

his mere sanitary container insures
i cleaner milk "fresher by a day."

Our all-clu- .s equipment-coun- try and citywill be complcte May 1st.
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STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. CLOSES AT G:30 P. M.
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NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOC-K- MARKET Haft STREETS L M ' f

China & Glassware
Specials

' $17.50 American
Porcelain Dinner C( fTp
Set at . . tP.l D

100 iifCPM Cleld IkiciIci devo-
lution HIlKlit lltipn fct Hen?

SI. 50 Yellow Earthen
Fireproof nf
Cooking Sets.

Nine plcrcf" covered r.isscrelnie linpidiH nnd rutrtrdH

(Hi 6 !"'' JHv

Him yv

VK

.

j f

w

75c Cut Glass
Sugar & Cream

Set

39c
itittng .Oil C

Trousers at J)Jf.UU
$1.25 Inverted

Gas Lights
VNitli Hair-lrestc- d

Crjstnl (i lobes

Today, g9c
H l'a" Iji- - extra
dedred

Reg. $8.50 te $7.50 Silk
Boudoir Lamp Shades

$1.50 t0 $3.50
Various shapes and colors eeme

show poll from handlliiic
bNELLI HBURCS Third Floer

Heusefurnishings

'EWHkk

SawmW

Coel
l

'- -

f

$51.50 Genuine
i'her Electric

Vacuum Cleaner
and Full Set of
Attachments

Witli 1 Inch
Auction nerzlr
.i n d unicrul
uotei weighs

only y lb

rall
niled the
latit

$35 Leenard Gelden
Oak Finish I0 QQ
Refrigerator V-w.i- O

U
Jjy

With ctianit! IiikmI luini
( luh P!?in.

98c Leng-Handl- e

Heater Scoops.

White Shelf Table
Oilcloth, Yard

Slight iliiperfertlet

sA
( 'w

40c Brown Mosaic Table
Oilcloth,

Twe Yards for

S50.00 White
QK

illllllLl

erdcrg
while

foeil
bcr. bold

15c

U i ui
lUb

run
$35.25

Stee

Km

Shelf ftrn If drslrril m

S2.25 Set

grf!

$26-9- 5

Ivlmltcll,QlfnJii-- i

79c

5c

29c
High-Grad- e

Enamel Kitchen tgQg

High-Grad- e

$26.95

Aluminum

V.
$1.08

CenslbtM of Sueie lea iieubic-IlUlie- d

huik'uii eet. 1 l'j ulid 2
luart, fry pn.
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Nothing Succeeds Like
Success and 48 Years of
Unqualified Success in Mak-
ing and Retailing the Best
Men's Clothing in Philadel-
phia, Stands Behind This
Phenomena! Reduction Sale
of

Our Factory's Entire
Surplus Stock of

Men's
$35 te $50

Suits
at$20.00ea

Twe My Specials in

Men's Trousers
I lr.,a1 . " U- - (Mlfw

,

J

i

t

-

en

- .

I

v

yd

and

' "r r.

Men's 58.50 (J PA
Trousers at . DO.DU

SnFTli H "RiS Tlnrtl Kloer

Our January Sale of

Beds & Bedding
Offers Savings Avcruging

Up Clese le Half en
Largest Stocks and Best

Grades

$30.00 Brass Beds
As Shown,

January Sale-Price- d

at .

i
'1 inch pests.

$15.65

$15.00 Hcaj Iren
Beds, January CQ TK
Sale-Price- d al . 30. D ,

.iji-r- -

"?l

I unshed ith white bnked
namel

$11.00 White
Cribs. C OPT
Sale-Price- d at

,

V

flt'i.'i

Enamel
January

nrrtfi
-- r nriin1

U '

:-- s "" 8

bti"ngl cei,tiu"c i, oeu link
spring

Diamond Link Spring
r rames, Special
Price

jks fc"',XsH"

Soft-Te- p Mattresses

1 or 2

mSmm

i

4f

2ft

$4.85

All Regular Bed Sizes,
Parts,

Special Price

iced

).Ot

$6.15
ifth Floer

In Our Flower Shep
Tomorrow

$1 Fresh Petted
Grewing Ferns

Jusl received direct from
nursery

Sale-P- i

79c .fHn
Each
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